Lyndy Butler
Genre: Indi
“I'm Lyndy Butler. Im a
singer/songwriter from
southern Utah and I love
a lot of stuff. Mostly
chips and salsa, cold
soda-pop, my family,
and music - sometimes in
that order. I've been
singing my songs, and
playing in bands for
years and years.
You can check out my
"Youtube" channel where
I post silly videos of my
stay-at-home
momma/musician life.
or you can read about
our crazy adventures on
my blog . I spend my
days writing songs,
changing bums, making
music videos, singing on
stages, serving up mac n
cheese, and making new
friends. Its a happy little
life.” -Lyndy

Singing and writing music has always been a part of Lyndy’s life, but she never
thought of doing it as a career. She wanted to be a teacher and use music to lift
and encourage young lives. She graduated with her teaching degree and in 2008
opened a performing arts preschool called 'Talent Sprouts' in Santa Clara, Utah,
where she taught piano, guitar, and musical theater classes to hundreds of
Southern Utah Sprouts.
In the fall of 2010, Lyndy entered her first songwriters competition in years. She
was selected from among some of the best professional & amature Utah and
Western regional musicians to compete in a performance showcase. She won
first place and was on her way to the Durango Songwriters Expo in Santa
Barbara, California. After meeting with music industry professionals and being

told that she had real potential, but it would take trips to Nashville, music tours
and a hefty sum of seed money, Lyndy reevaluated what she really wanted. She
didnt want to spend her time chasing a label. She chose to raise her young family
and make and promote her music independently. Fortunately, she has a growing
fan base in Southern Utah and throughout the world just by doing things her own
way.
Lyndy's Debut Album 'The Dream' was
released in 2011. Backed by incredibly
talented musicians, she's taking her
singular sound, her ability to connect to
an audience of kids, or kids at heart,
and doing what she set out to do in the
beginning, encouraging and inspiring
others through song. When Lyndy isn't
performing she is fighting crime, flying,
and doing other normal mom/wife stuff.

“Lyndy Butler has a style all of her
own. A swath of warm sunny music that wakes you up and reminds you that
life is good. “
– Yvonne Wall
"You can't help but fall in love with Southern Utah's Rootsie-pop Sweetheart,
Lyndy Butler"
-Aliveutah.com

To Book Lyndy go to her website: Lyndybutler.com

